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Some pieces  in the R-EA capsule collection have the s logan "I'm Saying Yes  To Recycling" front and center. Image credit: Emporio Armani

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for Nov. 16:

Armani teams with Hypebeast on sustainable, traceable capsule collection
Italian fashion label Armani is the latest to launch a sustainability-minded capsule collection, as traditional luxury
houses continue to experiment with recycled materials.

Please click here to read the article

Bentley begins new chapter with driver-friendly Flying Spur V8
British automaker Bentley Motors has begun full production and deliveries of its  new Flying Spur V8.

Please click here to read the article

De Beers reorganizes management teams to emphasize sustainability messaging
British diamond group De Beers is restructuring its senior management with a focus on sustainable impact and
social purpose.

Please click here to read the article

Wheels Up wants to fly essential workers home for the holidays
Private aviation firm Wheels Up is helping essential workers safely go home for the holidays through a new social
media contest amid the continuing coronavirus pandemic.

Please click here to read the article

Fashion brands test the waters of sustainability through capsule collections
A growing number of fashion brands are focusing on sustainability and experimenting with environmentally-
friendly capsule collections as social and environmental awareness accelerates during the global pandemic.

Please click here to read the article
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